Stephen van Basten’s

Jungle to Jungle-Gym
-Mastering Relationships in the Workplace-

There can be no doubt that employee wellness affects productivity and ultimately
profitability. Sadly, employee wellness programs generally focus on non-communicable
disease and neglect the effects of emotional and mental stress.
• An unhappy marriage could distract an employee all day, every day, for months
• Personality-clashes between bosses and sub-ordinates can severely hinder productivity
• Ongoing feuds between employees can stunt team performance
All of these dramatically increase the chances of costly under performance, staff turnover
and re-training.
Thrill your staff with this complimentary, fun, nurturing and educational one-hour
interactive talk, aimed at lifting spirits and putting life back into perspective.

What are the outcomes?
Understand human behaviour | Gain communication skills
Enhance life skills

Who would benefit?
Managers who lead teams | Employees who work in teams
Employees who face customers | Employees who manage suppliers

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Stephen van Basten
Trained Demartini Method Facilitator | Certified NLP Life and Business Coach | IMM Graduate
Certified Participlan Facilitator | Advanced Toastmaster | Certified T Harv Eker Trainer
Head Relationship Coach for the Success Club and Real Entrepreneur Institute
President of ‘Talk with Purpose’ Toastmasters Club – Melrose Arch

What is the ideal environment?
Annual kick-start meetings | Team building initiatives | Award functions
Board meetings | Sales meetings |Staff meetings

How do you contact us?
Contact us today to see if your company qualifies.
083 231 8445 | speaker@stephenvanbasten.co.za

What does current research say about
successful employee wellness programs?

Who is Stephen?
Stephen van Basten is a published author, sought after speaker, edu-tainer and extraordinary teacher. He is in a healthy marriage which has produced an amazing kid. His
travels have taken him to some of the most beautiful places on earth and his spiritual quest
has directed him to some of the greatest minds. His live addresses touch over 20 000 lives
annually while his written and recorded work uplift those he cannot reach physically.

What are people saying about Stephen?
Dear Stephen
Thank you for your talk to day at Worley Parsons.
I would like you to work directly with my team in the near future.
Luc Herwin – Worley Parsons
Dear Stephen
Thank you for your talk today at the Hirsch's Networking Meeting.
I have sat through hundreds of presentations and yours today was awesome!
Your insights into human behaviour and especially ‘rapport’ are amazing.
Christine Joubert – Hirsch’s
Hi Stephen
Thanks for your mail.
I loved your talk, could listen to that a million times.
Your material will improve my game by 20 to 40%. Thank you.
Justin – In Vino
Dear Stephen
You were fantastic!
We´ve had excellent feedback after the event.
People really enjoyed the talk, they found it informative & entertaining.
Many people have asked us for your slides.
Thank you for helping make our BNI event a huge success!
Jayne Verity - BNI Legacy
Dear Daniel & Anel
I would like to introduce you to Stephen Van Basten. He was my previous guest speaker at
my networking event and followed up with an amazing address to our sales staff.
He is a fantastic person and excellent speaker.
I highly recommend him as a speaker at your future events.
Christine Joubert - Hirsch’s Fourways

